
Cleaning up safely after a flood

Floodwater can contain lots of nasty bugs and hazards which can
contaminate your home and the things in it. 
Getting everything cleaned up and decontaminated safely will reduce the
risk of you and your whānau getting gastro (tummy bugs) issues, as well as
skin and eye infections. 
Drying out your property and belongings also prevents mould growing in
your home. Removing waste and debris and clearing stagnant water will
also prevent other health issues occurring. 
If you have contact with flood water, flooded property or items
contaminated with flood water, you should wash your hands with soap and
water and dry them thoroughly afterwards. You should also do this after
going to the toilet and before preparing or eating any food. 

If your property was flooded it’s important to drain, dry and clean
it up as quickly as possible.

Wear rubber gloves, sturdy footwear,
a long-sleeved top and trousers.
Put on a face mask (such as blue
surgical mask used for COVID-19).
Cover any cuts and grazes you may
have to avoid infection.
Ensure you have a shovel to remove
any debris and sewage from your
property, and use bin bags for waste.
Avoid bringing footwear and clothing
into the house that has been in
contact with waste and debris, until it
has been thoroughly disinfected.

Personal safety

Before you start cleaning up you should
put on protective clothing and ensure
you have suitable gear:

Do not enter your property if you're
told it's unsafe.
If your gas meter has been affected
by water or debris, contact your gas
supplier before entering your
property.
Keep children and animals away
from flooded areas until they have
been cleaned and made safe.
Contact your insurer and landlord
before you start work.
Take photos and videos of the
damage and anything that needs to
be thrown away before starting the
clean-up, for insurance purposes
and in case you need to show your
property manager or landlord.

Building safety & preparations

Before cleaning up

While it is important to drain, dry and clean your property as soon as possible, you
should also make sure it is safe to enter and you are suitably protected.
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Benu ni valelailai

Veidusimaki me baleta na valelailai tu vakawawa.
Vakayagataka na wainimate se valelailai veikauyaki ke tiko se tara e dua na valelailai tu 
vakawawa.

Na kena caka na valelailai tu vakawawa - e loma.

Sogota na wai ena taqe ni wai ni valelailai.1.

2.

3.

Kauta laivi na kena isogo qai vakayagataka e dua na 
itaki mo takica laivi mai na wai (e rawa ni vakayagataki 
tale na wai qo.) ke o vakayagataka o maroroya tu mo 
biuta kina na wainimate ni bera ni o gunuva me vaka sa 
tukuni oti mai.
Vakayagataki ni dua na itaki, vagalalataka na wai mai 
na boulu ni valelailai qai biuta laivi na wai qo.

Na cava na kena rerevaki?
Ena dua na leqa tubukoso, ena rawa ni vakacacani na taqe ni nomu valelailai. E kena 
ibalebale qo ni sega ni rawa ni vakayagataki na valelailai me yacova ni sa vakasalataki me 
vakayagataki tale.
Kevaka e vakaleqai na taqe ni valelailai ena gadrevi mo na vakayagataka e dua na valelailai tu 
vakawawa me yacova ni sa vakavinakataki.

Daramaka na qaniliga me kua ni duka na ligamu qai  
muria na veikalawa qo:

4.

5.

Vakayagataka nomu valelailai sa tu rawa, se dua na 
vokete. Vakacuruma e dua na palasitika levu ni benu  
ina boulu ni valelailai se vokete.
Mo vakadeitaka ni sega ni kabasu na palasitika me kua kina ni turu.

6. Biuta na tikitiki ni pepa ina boto ni palasitika me kumuna na wai ni valelailai.

7. Me biu sobu na isogo ni valelailai se ubia na vokete ke o sega ni vakayagataka.

8. Biuta e veimama na bilo wainimate na bleach ena kato e veimataka.

Ni sa veimama na palasitika:
• Daramaka na qaniliga rapa.
• Vesuka na isogo ni palasitika ka kauta laivi vakamalua.
• Buluta e tautuba na palasitika. KAKUA NI BULUTA INA ITEITEI NI KAKANA.
• Vei ira era sega ni va iteitei me biu ina  kavanibenu qiqi na palasitika. Na benu qo e 

dodonu me ubi vakavinaka, ena palasitika vavaku qai biu e tautuba ena dua na vanua 
rugurugua kevaka e rawa. E dodonu mera kua ni raica se lakova na lewenivanua, me 
vakatakilai tale ga ena palasitika “tawa ga kina na benu ni tamata”.
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Caka ni valenivo keli - e tautuba.
• KAKUA NI KELIA VALENIVO KELI ENA ITEITEI SE VOLEKATA NA IVUREVURE NI WAI.
• Ena veivanua lala, kelia me dua na mita na kena titobu.
• Tara e dua na idabedabe mai na kau varo.
• Ena gauna kece e vakayagataki kina na valenivo keli mo vakayagataka na qele se ubia 

na qara.
• Me vakayagataki na lime, wainimate ni manumanu se na wainimate ena loma ni qara 

me tarova na kena iboi se kena irovi lago.
• Vakayagataka tiko ga na valenivo keli me yacova ni sa 300 na milimita e delana na 

benu ni valelailai (volekata na dela ni qele).
• Buluta ena qele na qara qai cakava tale e dua na valenivo keli.

iVakasala bibi ni bula

Ni o vakayagataka na 
valelailai se tara na ka 
e tawa kina na benu ni 

tamata e bibi mo savata 
ena veigauna na ligamu.

Yalana na iwiliwili ni 
tamata era tara na benu 
- lesia e dua na lewe ni 
matavuvale me qarava 
na kena kumuni kei na 
kena biu na benu ena 

kavanibenu.

Sogota na koniteina qai 
buluta na qara me kua 
kina ni boi se irovi lago.

Vakarorogo tiko ga ena retio ena ivakasala, itukutuku kei na 
veivakadreti.
• Newstalk ZB HB 90.3FM se 1278AM
• The Hits 89.5FM (Wairoa 99.7FM)
• The Breeze 97.5FM
• E levu tale na FM ena 88.7FM
• Central FM se 106FM se 105.2FM 

(Dannevirke)

• Wairoa 88FM
• Radio New Zealand News 630AM se 

101.5FM
• RadioLive 106.3FM kei na 1368AM
• Radio Kahungunu 765AM kei na 94.5FM

Rai ena www.ourhealthhb.nz 
se qirita na 06 834 1815

Kevaka o via kila eso tale na itukutuku
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